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Grant Information
Baylor Faculty Member Initiating this Request

- PI First Name: Judge Joy
- PI Last Name: Reynolds
- PI Email: Judge_Joy_Reynolds@baylor.edu

Co-Principal Investigator(s): Judge Sam "Lzydy" Sloan

- Project Title: The Bear Vacuum: Perspectives on Bearness
- Project Number: 1
- Project Start Date: 06/01/2017
- Project End Date: 09/31/2018
- Total Amount Awarded: 25,000
- Total Amount Spent: 25,000
- Project Summary: Along with various forest-based collaborators, we studied the experience of being a bear. After analysis of all relevant data, we concluded that being a bear is great.
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Describe the research outcomes, including procedures used, results obtained, fulfillment of research objectives, and the overall significance of the research.

* Detailed Report

We evaluated all aspects of the experience of being a bear, beginning with general observations of cuddliness and the deliciousness of various bear foods including honey, fruits and vegetables.

List publications in-progress, submitted, or published; and presentations at professional meetings that were a result of this research. A reprint or copy of the publication should accompany this report.

* Publications and Presentations


Describe external funding plans (required for FRIP, YIDP, CFIRP, mid-range URC grants and Bridge Funding.)

* External Funding Plans

We plan to seek additional funding from the National Forest Service and the USDA to expand our studies to include even more elements of the bear experience, specifically those related to hibernation and park ranger avoidance.
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Supported in full or part by grant

- # of undergraduates: 0
- # of graduates: 0

Not supported, but involved with grant

- # of undergraduates: 0
- # of graduates: 0

List the names of students supported in full or part of the grant.

List Student(s):

Other Comments:
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Confirm

Please review your submission below and click Complete. If you see errors, please go back and edit your entries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Internal Grant Program:</th>
<th>FRIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PI First Name:</td>
<td>Judge Joy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI Last Name:</td>
<td>Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PI Email:</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Judge_Joy_Reynolds@baylor.edu">Judge_Joy_Reynolds@baylor.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-Principal Investigators:</td>
<td>Judge Sue “Lady” Sloan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Title:</td>
<td>The Bear’s Maximum: Perspectives on Bear-ness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Number:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Start Date:</td>
<td>06/01/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project End Date:</td>
<td>05/31/2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Amount Awarded:</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Amount Spent:</td>
<td>25,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Summary:</td>
<td>Along with various forest-based collaborators, we studied the experience of being a bear. After analysis of all relevant data, we concluded that the experience of being a bear is great.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detailed Report:</td>
<td>We evaluated all aspects of the experience of being a bear, beginning with general observations of cuddliness and the deliciousness of various bear foods including honey, fruits and vegetables.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External Funding Plans:</td>
<td>We plan to seek external funding from the National Forest Service and the USDA to expand our studies to include even more elements of the bear experience, specifically those elements related to hibernation and park ranger assistance.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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